
Lunch plate
10 - 16

Curry and marinated herring 

Eggs and shrimps 

Tenderloin with soft onions

Fish fillet with remoulade

Roast beef with horseradish 

and roasted onion

Brie cheese with grapes

Rye bread and butter 

189,-

Brunch
Brunch and omelettes 
served only at 10 -14 

2. Cheese sandwich 59,-
 Grapes and allspice

3. Victoria Brunch 149,-
Ham, various sausages, brie, slice of 
cheese, scrambled eggs, bacon, cocktail 
sausages, yogurt with muesli and honey, 
pancake with syrup and fresh fruit with 
fresh bread 

4. Omelet 119,-
With ham, onion, tomato and cheese 
fresh fruit and potato and fresh bread 

5. Omelet 119,-
Chicken, bacon and cheese included 
fresh fruit and potato and fresh bread 

6. Garden Omelet (vegetarian) 119,-
Vegetables of the day, potato, 
fresh fruit, cheese and fresh bread 

7. Avocado with fried egg 99,-
Toasted rye bread with fresh avocado 
and fried eggs with a cup of house 
coffee 

- Menu -

- Café and Brasserie -

Victoria Hørsholm



Open faced sandwiches 
Sandwiches are only served at 10 - 16 

19. Potato 79,-
 Bacon, radishes, mayo, red onion, chives 

20. Roast beef 79,-
 Remoulade, horseradish 
 and roasted onion

21. Herring food 79,-
 Capers, mayo, red onion and dill 

22. Fish fillet 79,-
 Shrimp, remoulade, lemon

23. Eggs and prawns 79,-
 Mayonnaise, caviar

24. Fresh-cured salmon 79,-
 Scrambled eggs

25. Roast beef 79,-
 Fried eggs and soft onions

Sandwich 
All our sandwiches are served in 
sandwich bread with lettuce, tomato, 
cucumber and red onion

30. Baked salmon with pesto 149,-
32. Tuna mousse 149,-
33. Chicken Avocado 149,-
 Fresh fried chicken breast, avocado,
 curry dressing

35. Smoked salmon 149,-
 Smoked salmon and avocado

36. Extra  39,-
 Boat potatoes or fries for yours
  sandwiches incl. dressing of your choice

Dish of the day
16 - 20

Monday  149,-
Roast Pork Ad libitum, served with 

potatoes and parsley sauce

Tuesday  169,-
Wienersnitzel, served with braised 

potatoes, peas, cloud sauce and boy

Wednesday  169,-
Grilled Plankbeof, served with garnish 

and a wreath of mashed potatoes. Add 
pepper or béarnaise sauce

Thursday  169,-
Baked salmon fillet, placed on top 

of today's vegetables with dill cream 
sauce, oven-baked lemon and 

potatoes

Friday  169,-
Steak béarnaise, served with fries and 

grilled tomato

Saturday  199,-
Pepper steak of beef tenderloin with 
pepper sauce, fried vegetables and 

potato of the day

Fresh pasta dishes
All pasta dishes are served with bread. 
Can be served with salad for +39,-

60. Lasagna 159,-
 Choose plain or with 
 gorgonzola

61. Cannelloni 159,-
 Spinach, ricotta cheese, tomato sauce.
 sprinkled with fresh parmesan. 

63. Carbonara 159,-
 Cream sauce and bacon.  
 sprinkled with fresh parmesan cheese 

64. Penne Salmone 159,-
 Salmon, cream sauce and dill 

65. Penne à la Victoria 159,-
 Meat strips, vegetables, 
 tomato cream sauce, chilli 

66. Penne Gorgonzola 159,-
 Meat strips, gorgonzola 
 and cream sauce 

68. Penne Scampi 159,-
 Prawns fried in garlic with 
 tomato cream sauce



Salads 
Our salads are made from fresh mixed 
lettuce, tomato, red onion, cucumber 
with toasted bread and dressing 

40. Shrimp Avocado Salad 159,-
 Shrimp, avocado  

41. Salad with Chicken 159,-
 Bacon and semi dried tomatoes 

42. Salad with baked salmon 159,-
 Salmon and pesto 

43. Salad Scampi 159,-
 Tiger prawns fried in garlic 

44. Caesar Salad 159,-
 Romaine salad, chicken, fresh 
 Parmesan cheese, pine nuts, bread 
 croutons and caesar dressing 

45. Pasta in salad 25,-
48. Extra avocado 25,- 

Fish
110. Shooting star ala Victoria 169,-

 2 deep fried plaice 
 on bread with prawns, lemon, 
 asparagus and caviar

111. 2 plaice fillet 169,-
 French fries, salad, 
 lemon and remoulade

112. Baked salmon fillet 269,-
 Placed on top of today's vegetables. 
 Served with dill cream sauce, 
 oven-baked lemon and potatoes

The snack corner
50. Wraps 109,-

 Choose between: chicken or salmon 
 with pesto, cream cheese, avocado, 
 salad, balsamic vinegar

52. Bruchetta 89,-
53. Shrimp cocktail 89,-
54. Today's soup 89,-

 Ask the waiter

55. Tiger prawns fried in garlic 109,-
 Arranged on tomato salad with bread

Wok Dishes
90. Chicken in red curry 159,-

 Cream sauce, of the day 
 vegetables, lime with rice

91. Victoria Wok 159,-
 Chicken or beef, 
 today's vegetables, and
 tomato cream sauce 
 with rice 

92. Chicken Wok 159,-
 Cashews, vegetables 
 and sweet and sour 
 chilli sauce. with rice

Homemade burger
All burgers are served with steak 
lean beef and brioche bun
cheese or bacon + 10,-

70. Victoria Burger 149,- 
 200g lightly seasoned fresh minced beef,
 burger dressing, ketchup and 
 salad mayonnaise with boat potatoes

71. Mexican Burger 149,-
 200g lightly seasoned fresh minced beef 
 salsa, guacamole, jalapeños, 
 salad mayonnaise with nachos and cheese 

72. Chicken Burger 149,-
 Chicken breast, burger dressing, 
 salad mayonnaise. with boat potatoes 
 ketchup and chili mayo 

73. Big French fries / 
 boat potatoes 55,-

 M. salad mayonnaise, ketchup, 
 remoulade or chili mayo



Mexican Dishes
100. Nachos with Chicken 139,-

 Cheese, salsa, guacamole,
 jalapeños and sour cream 

101. Nachos with Cheese 119,-
 Cheese, salsa, guacamole 
 jalapeños and sour cream 

102. Burritos with chicken 149,-
 Salad, sour cream, 
 salsa and guacamole

Meat Corner
Want an extra steak   99,-

80. Wiener schnitzel 229,-
 Braised potatoes, peas, 
 cloud sauce and boy

81. Pepper steak of tenderloin 269,-
 Pepper sauce, fried vegetables 
 and today's potato

82. Parisian steak 159,-
 Approx. 200g with accessories

83. Greek steak 159,-
 Approx. 200g with fries, 
 salad and béarnaise sauce

84. French steak 229,-
 Approx. 200g beef fillet steak 
 with fries, salad and 
 béarnaise sauce

85. Plank steak 289,-
 Approx. 200g Fillet of beef, garnish 
 mashed potatoes and béarnaise 

Desserts
All are served with fresh fruit 

135. Pancakes with ice cream 89,-
 With chocolate sauce 

136. Banana Split 89,-
 With 3 scoops of ice cream 
 and chocolate sauce 

137. Ice symphony 89,-
 A selection of ice cream 
 and chocolate sauce 

138. Tiramisu 89,-
139. Today's Cake 89,-

 (Ask the waiter) 

140. The fruit plate 89,-
141. Extra scoop of ice cream 25,-

Cheese  99,-
130. Cafe Victoria street direction 

 with 3 types of cheese. 
with biscuits and pimento 

131. Deep-fried Camembert
 with toasted bread and 

blackcurrant jam

Children's dishes
(up to 12 years) All children's dishes 
are served with cucumber and tomato 

120. Chicken Nuggets 89,-
 with fries and ketchup 

121. Donald Duck ground beef 89,-
 with fries and remoulade 

122. Barbie's fish fillet 89,-
 with fries and remoulade 

123. Batman's Spaghetti 89,-
 with meat sauce 

124. Garfield's Lasagna 89,-



Rose
 gl.       btl.

Louis Eschenauer 69,-/259,-
Pays d'Oc wine, France
Semi-dry, light southern French rosé. 
Fresh, mild and mouth-watering

Doriac South of France 79,-/279,-
Lanquedoc, France
Classic dry and mild southern French rosé with 
soft fruity tones and fine freshness

Red wine 
 gl.       btl..

Merlot Louis Eschenauer 69,-/259,-
Pays d'Oc wine, France
Pleasantly light and fruity taste. 
Smooth and easy to drink

Primitivo Luccarelli 79,-/279,-
Puglia, Italy

Medium strong and slightly sweet red wine 
from southern Italy. Lots of notes of boats 
light and dark berries.

Montepulciano Caldora 79,-/279,-
Abruzzo, Italy
An intense and fruity red wine.
The aroma is intense with lots of fruit and is 
continuously. The wine has good body, fine tannins 
and is very well balanced

Zinfandel Western Cellars 85,-/289,-
Northern California, Central Valley, USA
Juicy and charming red wine 
with good sweetness and power. Semi-dry, 
spicy and characterful. 
A harmonious wine with a powerful
structure and intensive flavor and aroma 
of blackberries and blackcurrants

Ripasso Valpolicella Gamba 85,-/289,-
Veneto, Italy
Soft and full with sweetness in the taste, 
that is spiced with hints of cherry

Barolo "Poiana" Cascina Radice 479,-
Barolo DOCG in Piemonte, Italy
Dry, juicy and elegant, powerful 
Barolo with fine tannic acid and a 
prominent fruit. The scent is complex, 
elegant and persistent. The taste is dry, 
full-bodied and with a long aftertaste

White wine 
 gl.       btl.

Chardonnay Louis Eschenauer 69,-/249,-
Pays d'Oc wine, France
Fresh and fruity Chardonnay with a very full flavor 
with harmonious lemon notes

Luccarelli Bianco 79,-/259,-
Puglia, Italy
A really refreshing white wine.
The fragrance offers fruit with nuances of delicious 
and rich taste of exotic fruit and flowers. 

Pinot Grigio Caldora 79,-/279,-
Abruzzo, Italy 
Fresh semi-dry and fruity Italian white wine 
with light creamy tones

Poverty Bay 1769  85,-/289,-
Sauvignon Blanc
Marlborough, New Zealand
Aromatic and fruity New Zealand white wine 
from Marlborough with soft tones of 
elderflower and fresh citrus fruits

Sanction Judgment. Frank Millet 375,-
Loire, France
Dry and crisp with fine minerality and nice acidity.
A powerful fragrance with aromatic qualities. 
Good acidity



HOT DRINKS 
House Coffee 35,-
Coffee ad libitum 59,-
Espresso 35,-
Americano 42,-
Cappuccino 49,-
Cortado 49,-
White flat 49,-
Cafe Latte 49,-
Cafe Mocha 49,-
Hot cocoa, espresso and whipped cream

Chai Latte - Vanilla or Spice 59,- 
Cacao with whipped cream  59,- 
Iced coffee with milk and espresso 59,-
Tea - AC Perch 39,- 

Extra Latte shot 15,-
Add syrup to your latte - different flavors 15,-
Add soy or oat milk to your latte 15,-
 

COFFEE SPECIALTIES 
Baileys Latte 89,-
2 cl. Baileys, espresso coffee and hot milk 

Irish Coffee 89,-
3 cl. Whisky, coffee and whipped cream 

Mexican Coffee 89,-
2 cl. Kahlua, 1 cl. Tequila, coffee and whipped cream 

French Coffee 89,-
3 cl. Grand Manier or 3 cl. Cointreau, 
coffee and whipped cream 



Draft beer
Tuborg - 0.25/ 0.50/ 0.75 35,-/ 55,-/75,-
Classic - 0.25/ 0.50/ 0.75 39,-/ 59,-/79,-
Grimbergen double - 0.33/ 0.50 49,-/69,-
Guest beer - 0.33/ 0.50 49,-/69,-
Danish Luxus beer - bottle 34,-
Udlanske Special Beer - bottle 49,- 

SMOOTHIE  59,-
Mixed fruit with juice 

Healthy smoothie  
With spinach, banana, ginger, carrot, apple juice

MILKSHAKE  59,-
With ice cream, milk and choose between: 

Vanilla, strawberry or chocolate. 
Garnished with whipped cream

Beverages
Soda 25/50 cl. 35 / 55 
Danish water with citrus 25/50 cl. 35 / 55 
Juice - Solita 25 cl. 39,- 
Freshly squeezed juice 59,-
Søbogaard - organic juice 25 cl. 45,-
Apple cider 25 cl. 39,- 
Cocio 25 cl. 39,- 
Ramlösa - Alm. and with citrus 33 cl.  45,- 
San Pellegrino 50 cl. 49,- 
lce tea 40 cl. 39,-
Glass of milk 25,- 
Glass of water / Jug 15 / 35,- 



45867500 | Hørsholm Midtpunkt 90, 2970 Hørsholm

kontakt@cafevictoriahorsholm.dk

Wifi: Wifimodem-5865 Code: c247bh6cbg

Open Mon - Sat 10 - 21 Sun 10 - 17

kitchen closes one hour earlier 

All food can be ordered as Take Away 
Questions regarding allergens 

ask the staff


